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AB STRACT

Con stel la tion Ob serv ing Sys tem for Me te o rol ogy Ion o sphere and Cli mate (COS MIC), con sist ing of six Low Earth Or bit

(LEO) Global Po si tion Sys tem (GPS) re ceiv ers, on board the Formosat Sat el lite 3 (FORMOSAT-3) is pro vid ing dense

ob ser va tions of den sity, refractivity, tem per a ture and wa ter va por pro files of the neu tral at mo sphere since mid dle of July 2006.

Spe cial ra dio sonde (Väisälä) cam paign was con ducted at Gadanki (13.48°N, 79.18°E), a trop i cal site in In dia, dur ing July 2006 

to March 2007 to val i date these me te o ro log i cal pa ram e ters. Co-lo cated Nd: YAG Ray leigh lidar was also op er ated dur ing the

over pass of COS MIC and is uti lized to val i date the tem per a tures in the height range of 30 to 40 km. A to tal of 142 over passes

oc curred dur ing the above men tioned pe riod within 300 km dis tance from Gadanki out of which 41 over passes oc curred within

a time dif fer ence of ±4 hours of ra dio sonde launch. In ad di tion, 18 over passes oc curred within the time dif fer ence of ±4 hours

of lidar op er a tion. A de tailed com par i son has been made with all these over passes for the refractivity, tem per a ture and wa ter

va por ob tained from COS MIC. The wa ter va por com par i son has shown gen er ally a good agree ment with a mean dif fer ence

of 5 - 10% be low 6 - 7 km. Al though there is a colder bias be tween COS MIC and ra dio sonde, a very good com par i son in

tem per a ture is also found be tween 10 and 27 km with a mean dif fer ence of less than 1 K (RMS dif fer ence is only 0.64 K). There 

ex ists a large dif fer ence in tem per a ture of about 8 K be tween 30 and 40 km (be tween COS MIC and lidar). Pos si ble rea sons for

these large dif fer ences are given. There was one event that oc curred just over Gadanki for which a de tailed com par i son has

been made with spe cial em pha sis on wa ter va por re triev als. Sen si tiv ity test is also done on the frac tional dif fer ence in N for the

event that occurred on 24 July 2006 between COSMIC (1D-var) and radiosonde and found that pressure plays a key role than

temperature in determining the refractivity.
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1. IN TRO DUC TION

Ra dio occultation soundings of the sig nals from the

Global Po si tion ing Sys tem Sat el lites (GPS) are be ing used

to ob tain ver ti cal pro files of at mo spheric tem per a ture, pres -

sure and wa ter va por for cli mate re search and weather pre-

dic tion (Kursinski et al. 1997). The GPS Ra dio occultation

tech nique has emerged as a pow er ful tool for ex plor ing the

earth’s at mo sphere from ground to a height of around 40 km

and also in the ion o sphere af ter the suc cess ful launch of

GPS/MET which has pro vided a ‘proof of con cept’ of GPS

Ra dio Occultation (RO) tech nique. Sev eral mis sions such

as Oers ted and SAC-C (Hajj et al. 2004) fol lowed GPS/
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MET. How ever, CHAMP (Ger man mis sion, Wickert et al.

2001) which pro vided a wealth of in for ma tion by not only

pro vid ing pro files with good ac cu racy but also on long-

 term ba sis. Al though this data set was uti lized for op er a -

tional us age, the num ber of pro files (200 - 250 glob ally dis -

trib uted GPS occultations ev ery day) was very lim ited to

con sider the changes across the globe with good spa tial

resolution.

Re cently, Con stel la tion Ob serv ing Sys tem for Me te o -

rol ogy Ion o sphere and Cli mate (COS MIC)/Formosa Sat el -

lite 3 (FORMOSAT-3) (Rocken et al. 2000), a Tai wan and

USA joint mis sion, was launched on 14 April 2006 con sist -

ing of six-sat el lites (Schreiner et al. 2007). By tak ing ad van -

tage of track ing the sig nals in both ris ing and set ting oc -

cultations, COS MIC is pro vid ing about 2000 (fi nal tar get is

around 2500 - 3000 occultations per day) occultations per

day across the globe which is about 10 times larger than

CHAMP ob ser va tions. Ad di tional ad van tage is the abil ity to

track sig nals from the low est height re gions than other mis -

sions since open loop track ing is em ployed in COS MIC in

the low est 10 km. Al though GPS RO is a well proven tech -

nique, yet de tailed com par i son of all its re trieved pa ram e ters 

with in de pend ent re li able tech niques over dif fer ent re gions

is nec es sary. This com par i son is par tic u larly nec es sary for

trop i cal lat i tudes since the weather con di tions of the trop i cal

re gion are more di verse with large hor i zon tal hu mid ity gra -

di ents with com pli cated struc tures than those ob served over

the mid lat i tudes.

The ra dio sonde is an op er a tional in stru ment since de -

cades but it suf fers from ra di a tion er ror in tem per a ture mea -

sure ments (e.g., Luers and Eskridge 1998; Wang et al. 2003)

and hu mid ity mea sure ment is very chal leng ing es pe cially in

the up per tro po sphere where hu mid ity con cen tra tions are

very low. Over In dia 34 ra dio sonde sta tions are op er a tional

which use IM-MK3 type sen sor. The lo ca tion map of these

ra dio sonde sta tions is shown in Fig. 1. Sta tis ti cal com par i -

son of refractivity cal cu lated us ing ra dio sonde data with si -

mul ta neous (within 300 km ra dial dis tance and ±2 hours
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Fig. 1. Map show ing the up per air sta tions (blue di a mond dots) lo cated in In dia op er ated by In dia Me te o ro log i cal De part ment. Gadanki se lected as a

val i da tion site for COS MIC RO data is shown in the filled cir cle. The tan gent points of the occultations that oc curred within 300 km dis tance from

Gadanki are also plot ted.



time dif fer ence) CHAMP ob ser va tions has large frac tional

dif fer ence of 0.82% with stan dard de vi a tion of 3.2 (Kuo et

al. 2005). How ever, with Väisälä type sen sor at other lo ca -

tions, it has shown mean frac tional dif fer ence of only 0.18%

with stan dard de vi a tion of 1.3 (Kuo et al. 2005). There fore it

is nec es sary to val i date the at mo spheric pro files such as

refractivity and tem per a ture from ground based stan dard in -

stru ments over In dia (at a trop i cal site). Wa ter va por is an -

other cru cial at mo spheric pa ram e ter in weather and cli mate.

We have taken the COS MIC RO data pro cessed and pro -

vided from Tai wan TACC data cen ter. This data in cludes

wa ter va por pro file which is de rived us ing 1-D vari a tion

method. All the pa ram e ters from COS MIC RO are val i dated

us ing in de pend ent mea sure ments from radisonde and Lidar

which are spe cially launched/op er ated dur ing over pass of

COS MIC over Gadanki.

2. DATA BASE

2.1 Ra dio sonde (Väisälä RS-80H and RS-92 Type)

Ow ing to the im por tance of trop i cal lat i tudes and

large dif fer ence be tween GPS RO and In dia Me te o ro log i -

cal De part ment (IMD) rou tine ra dio sonde ob ser va tions,

Väisälä (RS80 and RS92) ra dio sondes were spe cially laun -

ched for val i da tion of COS MIC RO data from Gadanki

(13.48°N, 79.18°E), a trop i cal site in In dia dur ing July

2006 to March 2007. Rou tinely ra dio sonde has been

launched around 12 UT (LT = UT + 5:30 hours). Ad di -

tional ra dio sondes were also launched when ever there is

an over pass over Gadanki. The lo ca tion of this site is also

shown in Fig. 1 with a filled cir cle. The at mo spheric pa -

ram e ters (pres sure, tem per a ture, wa ter va por, and hor i -

zon tal winds) were de ter mined with a height res o lu tion of

25 - 30 m (sam pled at 5 sec onds in ter vals) from RS-80 type

and 10 m (sam pled at 2 sec onds in ter vals) from RS-92.

Later the en tire data set has been in ter po lated to 100 m so

as to re move out li ers aris ing due to ran dom mo tion of the

bal loon. Qual ity checks were then ap plied to re move out -

li ers aris ing due to var i ous rea sons fol low ing Tsuda et al.

(2006) to en sure high qual ity in the data which oth er wise

con tam i nate the en tire re sults.

Data was col lected dur ing the day of over pass of

COSMIC sat el lite within ±3° of lat i tude and lon gi tude of

Gadanki (cor re spond ing to 300 km ra dial dis tance) and a

time dif fer ence of ±4 hours in or der to re duce the er ror due

to tem po ral and spa tial dif fer ences, if any. There are to tally

41 such co in ci dences be tween COS MIC and GPS ra dio -

sonde launches out of which 2 launches data set were re -

jected from fur ther anal y sis due to the ra dio sonde ei ther

reach ing not more than 8 km or drift ing for more than 500 km

due to pe cu liar weather con di tions. The 39 (22/17 in day/

night) over passes data have been uti lized for a de tailed com -

par i son of refractivity, tem per a ture and wa ter va por between 

COS MIC and GPS ra dio sonde. The tan gent points for all

the occultations that oc curred within 300 km from Gadanki

are also shown in Fig. 1.

2.2. COS MIC RO Data

We used post-pro cessed GPS RO data ob tained by

COS MIC sat el lite from July 2006 to March 2007, which are

pro cessed by TAAC data cen ter, Tai wan. This joint Tai -

wan-US mis sion con sist ing of six iden ti cal mi cro-sat el lites

was suc cess fully launched into near-po lar or bit (in cli na tion

= 72°) by a US Air Force “Mi no taur” rocket from Van -

denberg at 0140 UTC 15 April 2006. By em ploy ing the GPS

RO tech nique, COS MIC pro vides tem per a ture and water

va por pro files (1D-var retrival) in the tro po sphere and

lower strato sphere. The ver ti cal res o lu tion of the tem per a -

ture pro files ranges from 0.5 km in the lower tro po sphere to

1.4 km in the strato sphere. How ever, we have in ter po lated

the data to 100 m. The hor i zon tal res o lu tion along the path

is about a few hun dred km. TAAC cen ter pro vides about

2000 glob ally dis trib uted ver ti cal pro files of tem per a ture

and water va por data ev ery day over the height range of 0.1 -

40 km.

2.3 Nd: YAG Rayliegh Lidar Data

Tem per a ture data from co-lo cated Nd: YAG Ray leigh

lidar, which pro vides tem per a ture in for ma tion right from

30 to 80 km, is also used to val i date the tem per a ture pro -

file be tween 30 and 40 km. The Lidar has been op er ated

on all clear sky nights and there were 18 co in ci dences be -

tween COS MIC over pass and Nd: YAG Ray leigh lidar ob -

ser va tions with the above men tioned se lec tion cri te ria.

This lidar em ploys the sec ond har monic of Nd: YAG pulsed

la ser at 532 nm with an en ergy of about 550 mJ at a pulse

rep e ti tion rate of 20 Hz and a pulse width of 7 ns. The

trans mit ted beam has a di ver gence of 0 : 1 m rad, ver ti -

cally. More de tails of this in stru ment and method of anal y -

sis can be had from Ratnam et al. (2002). The method of

anal y sis for de ter mi na tion of tem per a ture pro file from

Ray leigh scat ter ing fol lows closely that given by Chanin

and Hauchecorne (1984). In the height range where Mie

con tri bu tion is neg li gi ble (30 - 80 km), the re corded sig -

nal in ten sity, cor rected for the range and at mo spheric

trans mis sion, is pro por tional to the mo lec u lar num ber

den sity. Us ing the num ber den sity taken from an ap pro pri -

ate model (CIRA-86) for the height of 50 km where the

sig nal-to-noise ra tio is fairly high, the con stant of pro por -

tion al ity is eval u ated and thereby the den sity pro file is de -

rived. Tak ing the pres sure at the top height (80 km) from

the at mo spheric model, the pres sure pro file is com puted

us ing the mea sured den sity pro file as sum ing the at mo -

sphere to be in hy dro static equi lib rium. Adopt ing the ideal

gas law, the tem per a ture pro file is ob tained us ing the de -

rived den sity and pres sure pro files. Any un cer tainty in the 
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pres sure at the top of the pro file would con trib ute to tem -

per a ture un cer tainty that falls ra p idly with de creas ing al ti -

tude. For 15% un cer tainty in the pres sure at the top of the

height range, the tem per a ture un cer tainty would be < 2% at

15 km be low the top. Com plete de tails about the tem per a -

ture re trieval and er rors in volved were given by Para -

meswaran et al. (2000). The tem per a ture pro file can be

ob tained with a ver ti cal res o lu tion of 300 m, how ever, we

have in ter po lated the data to 100 m for com par i son with

other in stru ments.

3. METH OD OL OGY

The ba sic pa ram e ter es ti mated us ing GPS RO is the

phase de lay from which ver ti cal pro file of Bend ing An gle

(BA) can be re trieved. Ver ti cal pro file of Refractivity (N)

can be es ti mated from the pro file of bend ing an gle us ing

Abel trans form. It is well known that the refractivity, which 

is a func tion of re frac tive in dex (n) gra di ents, de pends

mainly on tem per a ture and hu mid ity gra di ents in the lower

at mo sphere and elec tron den sity gra di ents in the up per at -

mo sphere and is given by the fol low ing equa tion (Kur -

sinski et al. 1997):

(1)

where N is refractivity, P is at mo spheric pres sure in hPa,

T is at mo spheric tem per a ture in Kel vin, Pw is wa ter va -

por par tial pres sure in hPa, ne is elec tron den sity per cu -

bic me ter, f is trans mit ter fre quency in Hertz, and w is

liq uid wa ter con tent in grams per cu bic me ter. The four

re frac tivity terms in Eq. (1) are re ferred to dry, moist, ion o -

spheric, and scat ter ing terms. The dry and moist terms

are dom i nant mainly be low 60 and 10 km (par tic u larly in

the trop ics), re spec tively. The ion o spheric term is mainly 

rel e vant from the re gion above 60 km. The scat ter ing

term is due to liq uid wa ter drop lets sus pended in the at -

mo sphere. The con tri bu tion of this term to the to tal re -

fractivity is very small and hence can be ne glected. Re -

frac tion in the ion o sphere is dispersive and fre quency

de pend ent which can be sep a rated mak ing use of the dual 

fre quen cies be ing trans mit ted by the GPS sat el lites. Now 

the only two main con tri bu tors for the re frac tive in dex

gra di ents are the tem per a ture and hu mid ity gra di ents in

the neu tral at mo sphere. By as sum ing the at mo sphere to

be dry which is true roughly above 10 km in the trop ics,

one can es ti mate the tem per a ture ac cu rately in prin ci ple

from 10 to 40 km. With prior knowl edge of rea son ably

ac cu rate in de pend ent tem per a ture in for ma tion, one can

es ti mate the hu mid ity pro file in the first 10 km of the

earth’s at mo sphere.

Among 39 occultations that oc curred within 300 km

dis tance from Gadanki and ±4 hours time dif fer ence, one

oc cultation oc curred very close by to Gadanki on 24 July

2006. This event has been ex am ined in more de tail with

spe cial em pha sis on wa ter va por com par i son. The tan gent

point of this occultation is shown in Fig. 2a. The Väisälä

ra dio sonde was re leased at 0013 UT and the COS MIC

over pass was at 0345 UT. The ra dio sonde tra jec tory i.e.,

east- west and north- south dis tance of the bal loon at dif -

fer ent heights from the launch site on this day is shown in

Fig. 2b. Note that at 5 km al ti tude, there was only 35 km

hor i zon tal sep a ra tion be tween the ra dio sonde and COS -

MIC over- pass.

Be fore go ing to de tails of the re sults, we briefly out line

the meth od ol ogy adopted for es ti ma tion of wa ter va por from 

both COS MIC and GPS ra dio sonde. The wa ter va por from

ra dio sonde is cal cu lated us ing tem per a ture and rel a tive hu -

mid ity by the following equations:

es = est10Z (2)
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Fig. 2. The RO tan gent point which oc curred very close to Gadanki on

24 July 2006 (top panel). The lo ca tion of ra dio sonde re leased is also

shown in the fig ure. The bal loon tra jec tory on the same day is shown in

bot tom panel.

(a)

(b)



where

(3)

This is (Goff-Gratch 1946) equa tion over wa ter, where

A = -7.90298, B = 5.02808, C = -1.3816 * 10-7, D = 11.344,

F = 8.1328 * 10-3, H = -3.49149, est (= 1013.246 mb) is sat u -

ra tion va por pres sure (es) at boil ing point tem per a ture (Ts =

373.16 K) at stan dard at mo spheric pres sure (1013.246 mb).

(4)

RH is the rel a tive hu mid ity in per cent age. Note that we

have cal cu lated the es only with re spect to wa ter as ra dio -

sonde can only sense with re spect to wa ter but not ice. For

com par ing with ra dio sonde, we have also es ti mated es with

re spect to wa ter us ing COS MIC too.

From ra dio sonde data, refractivity is cal cu lated from the 

tem per a ture, pres sure and va por pres sure us ing the first two

terms in Eq. (1).

From COS MIC, the wa ter va por is es ti mated us ing the

refractivity from COS MIC and pres sure and tem per a ture

from 1D-var re trieval (here af ter called as COS MIC wa ter

va por). We also in cor po rated the tem per a ture and pres sure

from the Gadanki ra dio sonde ob ser va tions in Eq. (2) to es ti -

mate wa ter va por (here af ter called as COS MIC de rived wa -

ter va por). The rel a tive hu mid ity is cal cu lated us ing Eqs. (2)

and (4).

Fur ther, the dif fer ence and frac tional dif fer ence in re -

fractivity are cal cu lated as DN = NCOS MIC - NRS and 

N   
N

N
Fractional

COSMIC

=
D

, re spec tively.

Mean dif fer ence and frac tional mean dif fer ence of re -

fractivity are cal cu lated as 
1

n
NDå  and 

1

n

N

NCOSMIC

D
å , re -

spec tively, where n is the num ber of occultations.

The dif fer ence and frac tional dif fer ence in tem per a ture,

wa ter va por and rel a tive hu mid ity are cal cu lated as men -

tioned above sub sti tut ing N by T, e, and RH.

4. RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

4.1 Com par i son of Wa ter Va por be tween COS MIC
and Ra dio sonde (Wet Re gion)

Frac tional dif fer ence in refractivity (N), tem per a ture

(T1D where 1D stands for ob ser va tions from 1D-var), pres -

sure (P1D), wa ter va por pres sure (WV1D), and rel a tive hu -

mid ity (RH1D) be tween COS MIC RO and ra dio sonde ob -

ser va tions for the event that oc curred on 24 July 2006 is

shown in Fig. 3. As men tioned pre vi ously, for es ti ma tion of

wa ter va por from GPS RO, one needs ac cu rate in for ma tion

of tem per a ture from an in de pend ent tech nique. In gen eral,

this tem per a ture in for ma tion is taken from 1D-var re trieval.

Very small dif fer ence (< 0.3%) be tween the T1D used by

COS MIC (1D-var) and the ra dio sonde can be no ticed

(Fig. 3b) except around 5 and 7 km on this day. Frac tional

dif fer ence in P1D is ob served (Fig. 3c) to be 0.5% near 1 km
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Fig. 3. Frac tional dif fer ence be tween COS MIC RO event and ra dio sonde ob ser va tions on 24 July 2006 in (a) refractivity, (b) tem per a ture, (c) pres -

sure, (d) wa ter va por pres sure, and (e) rel a tive hu mid ity. Frac tional dif fer ence in wa ter va por pres sure and rel a tive hu mid ity ob served by tak ing pres -

sure and tem per a ture from Gadanki ra dio sonde in stead of 1D-var val ues is also plot ted for com par i son in (d) and (e), re spec tively.

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e)



and reached to about 1% around 10 km. Frac tional WV1D

(and also RH1D) dif fer ence is ob served to be < 15% ex cept

be tween 6 - 8 km where it is found to be large (about 50%).

It is in ter est ing to note that the COS MIC WV1D and RH1D

frac tional dif fer ence is show ing both pos i tive and neg a tive

dif fer ence uni formly ex cept be tween 5 - 8 km where it is

show ing con sis tent pos i tive dif fer ence. How ever, this fea -

ture is not ob served in the de rived wa ter va por pres sure and

rel a tive hu mid ity where it is ob served to be neg a tive above

5 km.

A very good com par i son be tween RH1D ob tained from

COS MIC and ra dio sonde both in trend and am pli tude is no -

ticed (not shown here) through out the height re gion al -

though there is some dis crep ancy be tween 6 and 8 km. In

spite of the tem per a ture dif fer ence of 3 - 4 K that ex ists be -

tween COS MIC and ra dio sonde around 5 km, note that a

good com par i son in WV1D and RH1D is no ticed re veal ing

that the tem per a ture dif fer ence does not much af fect the RH

es ti ma tion. As men tioned ear lier, we have in cor po rated the

T from ra dio sonde (case 1) and T and P in for ma tion from the 

ra dio sonde (case 2) for the event on 24 July 2006 and re-

 estimated the wa ter va por pres sure (WV de rived) and rel a -

tive hu mid ity (RH de rived) frac tional dif fer ence which is

also in cluded in Figs. 3d and e, re spec tively. No dif fer ence is 

no ticed (not shown here) in case 1 when com pared to RH as

given by COS MIC. How ever, in case 2, small dif fer ence

(< 10% up to 8 km) in the WV de rived and RH de rived can

be no ticed on this day.

We have also per formed sen si tiv ity test on the frac tional 

dif fer ence in refractivity for the event that oc curred on 24

July 2006 be tween COS MIC (1D-var) and ra dio sonde by

chang ing T, P, RH, and WV in Eq. (1) and is shown in Fig. 4.

By chang ing T from 1 to 5 K while keep ing other vari ables

con stant, the change in N is ob served to be 1 to 6% be low 5

km (neg a tive bias) and tends to zero around 10 km al ti tude

and be comes 0.5 to 3% above (pos i tive bias) again. Chang -

ing RH (WV) from 1% (1 mb) to 10% (5 mb) keep ing other

vari ables con stant, re sults in a change in N of < 0.5% (<

0.2%) to 4% (20%) with de creas ing (in creas ing) trend from

sur face to 10 km. The change is small (< 10%) in WV even

for 5 mb dif fer ence up to 7 km. How ever, by chang ing P

from 1 to 5 mb while keep ing other vari ables con stant, the
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Fig. 4. Sen si tiv ity test per formed on the frac tional refractivity ob served on 24 July 2006 event be tween COS MIC wet data and ra dio sonde with chang -

ing the (a) tem per a ture (T), (b) pres sure (P), (c) rel a tive hu mid ity (RH), and (d) wa ter va por pres sure (WP). The or der of the in cre ment in the T, P, RH,

and WV is in dicated in the re spec tive fig ures.



change in N is ob served to be ex po nen tially in creas ing (ne -

gative bias) from < 0.1 to 30% from sur face to 27 km. This

sug gests that small change in P es ti ma tion will lead to

greater bias in the refractivity at higher heights.

The sta tis ti cal mean dif fer ence in the N, T1D, P1D,

WV1D, and RH1D be tween the COS MIC wet (1D-var

data) and ra dio sonde (39 pro files) is shown in Figs. 5a - e

and their cor re spond ing frac tional dif fer ence is pre sented in

Figs. 5f - j. Note that num ber of occultations reach ing down

to sur face is also plot ted in Fig. 5a with axis on top. Large

pos i tive and neg a tive dif fer ence in refractivity be tween

COS MIC and ra dio sonde is no ticed be low 1 km and at 2 km, 

re spec tively (Fig. 5a). The mean dif fer ence in refractivity

be tween COS MIC and ra dio sonde is about 2 N units near

2 km (neg a tive bias) al though larger dif fer ence (pos i tive

bias) is no ticed near sur face. One of the rea sons for ob serv -

ing this large dif fer ence in refractivity be low 3 km may be

due to num ber of GPS RO pro files reach ing down to sur -

face is ex po nen tially de creas ing al though the mean dif -

ference is less than 1 N unit above 5 km. The mean tem -

perature dif fer ence be tween the COS MIC wet and ra dio -

sonde is less than 1 K above 2 km but about 2 K be low it with 

colder bias (Fig. 5b) through out the height re gion ex cept at

1 km. About 1 mb at mo spheric mean pres sure dif fer ence has 

been no ticed (Fig. 5c). The mean dif fer ence in wa ter va por

pres sure is less than 2 mb with pos i tive dif fer ence ex cept

around 2 km height re gion (Fig. 5d). This dif fer ence in wa -

ter va por pres sure is lead ing to about 5 to 15% in the rel a tive

hu mid ity which is shown in Fig. 5e with more hu mid ity in

COS MIC pro files ex cept around 2 km. An other in ter est ing

fea ture to be no ticed is large dif fer ence in refractivity, wa ter

va por pres sure (or rel a tive hu mid ity) near 2 km al ti tude

close to the top of at mo spheric bound ary layer.

The frac tional mean dif fer ence pre sented in Figs. 5f - j

also shows sim i lar fea tures in N and T1D. How ever, frac -

tional dif fer ence in WV1D and RH1D is small (within 20%)
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Fig. 5. Sta tis ti cal mean dif fer ence, be tween COS MIC (1D-var) data and ra dio sonde in wet re gion for 39 over passes with ±3° lat i tude and lon gi tude

sep a ra tion and ±4 hours, of (a) refractivity, (b) tem per a ture, (c) pres sure, (d) wa ter va por pres sure, and (e) rel a tive hu mid ity. The num ber of

occultations reach ing at var i ous heights down be low is also given in (a) with axis on the top. (f) - (j) same as (a) - (e) but for frac tional dif fer ence. Note

that sta tis ti cal mean and frac tional dif fer ence ob served in rel a tive hu mid ity ob served by tak ing pres sure and tem per a ture from Gadanki ra dio sonde

instead of 1D-var val ues is also plot ted for com par i son in (e) and (j), re spec tively.



up to around 6 km but is high (pos i tive be tween COS MIC

and ra dio sonde ex cept be tween 6 and 7 km) above it sug -

gest ing that COS MIC GPS RO wet pro files are more re li able 

up to 6 km (as sum ing ra dio sonde as the stan dard tech nique).

Note that dif fer ence is again less above 7 km. It is of ten no -

ticed that a strong layer be tween 6 and 8 km per sis tently

observed over this lat i tude par tic u larly dur ing mon soon

sea son (JJA). De rived RH (T and P in for ma tion from the

radiosonde) shown in Figs. 5e and j also shows ex cel lent

com par i son up to 6 - 7 km sim i lar to that ob served by COS -

MIC (1D-var RH) and showed sig nif i cant dif fer ence above,

how ever, this dif fer ence is ob served to be neg a tive.

4.2 Com par i son of Tem per a ture be tween COS MIC
and Ra dio sonde in Up per Tro po sphere and
Lower Strato sphere (UTLS) (Dry Re gion)

The com par i son be tween CHAMP and SAC-C RO data

against global anal y sis from ECMWF and NCEP showed

that RO soundings have ex cel lent ac cu racy in the height

range of 5 - 25 km (Kuo et al. 2004). In the pres ent study

validity of COS MIC RO dry data (typ i cally above 10 km)

is also tested us ing the 39 over passes with the above men -

tioned se lec tion cri te ria. As a typ i cal case, over pass which

oc curred close by to Gadanki on 24 July 2006 is again used

for de tailed com par i son be tween COS MIC RO dry data and

ra dio sonde ob ser va tions, which is shown in Fig. 6. It is

found that the refractivity matches well with ra dio sonde

(Fig. 6a). The dif fer ence in the N be tween COS MIC and

radiosonde shows pos i tive bias well within 1N unit. How -

ever the frac tional mean dif fer ence in N shows 0 - 3% vari a -

tions with in creas ing trend from 19 to 27 km (Fig. 6d). The

tem per a ture above 10 km fairly matches in clud ing the sharp

changes near the tropo pause height (Fig. 6b). But note that

the COS MIC RO pro file shows some what smoothed vari a -

tions (since it is av er aged over a 200 km hor i zon tal dis tance)

than ra dio sonde (in situ mea sure ment) above the tropo pause

height. The frac tional dif fer ence in tem per a ture is within

2 K which agrees well with the tem per a ture ac cu racy and

shows more wavy be hav ior. This is ex pected due to grav ity
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Fig. 6. Com par i son of (a) refractivity, (b) tem per a ture, and (c) pres sure be tween the ra dio sonde and COS MIC pro file ob served on 24 July 2006. The

frac tional dif fer ence in (d) refractivity, (e) tem per a ture, and (f) pres sure ob served on the same day be tween ra dio sonde and COS MIC.

(a) (b) (c)

(d) (e) (f)



wave ac tiv ity gen er ated due to con vec tion and/wind shear

(Beres et al. 2002) par tic u larly dur ing mon soon sea son over

Gadanki. The RMS (root mean square) dif fer ence be tween

10 and 27 km is about 1.64 K on this day. Narayana Rao et al. 

(2007) have shown that there is a good agree ment be tween

the tropo pause height ob tained from the GPS RO mea sure -

ments and ra dio sonde ob ser va tions at dif fer ent lat i tudes in

north ern and south ern hemi spheres. Note that vari a tions in

frac tional pres sure dif fer ence (Fig. 6f) re sem ble ex actly with 

the vari a tions that are ob served in refractivity (Fig. 6d) but

not tem per a ture (Fig. 6e) sug gest ing that the pre cise esti -

mation of pres sure plays a cru cial role in es ti mat ing the

refractivity.

Sta tis ti cal mean and frac tional mean dif fer ence ob -

served in N, T, and P be tween COS MIC and ra dio sonde es ti -

mated us ing all the 39 matches are shown in Figs. 7a - c and

Figs. 7d - f, re spec tively. The num ber of bal loons reach ing

different heights is also shown in the Fig. 7a with axis on the

top. The mean dif fer ence in N (Fig. 7a) and T (Fig. 7b) is ob -

served to be smaller than 0.5 N units and 1 K (ex cept first

few ki lo me ters), re spec tively with stan dard deviation rang -

ing from 1 - 1.5 N units and 2 - 4 K, re spec tively. Note that

there is colder bias be tween COMSIC and ra dio sonde per -

haps due to the as sump tion of dry at mo sphere par tic u larly in

the first few ki lo me ters (10 - 15 km) and also ig nor ing the

pres ence of cir rus clouds which are prev a lent in this height

re gion in the trop ics. The RMS dif fer ence in tem per a ture is

ob served to be 0.64 K. The frac tional mean dif fer ence in N

(Fig. 7d) is found to be 1% up to the tropo pause height and

then in creases up to 4% at 27 km. The frac tional T difference 

(Fig. 7e) is found to be < 1%. Near the trop i cal tropo pause

at ~17.5 km, the mean T de vi a tion is about 1 K with colder

tem per a tures in COS MIC data. Once again note that vari a -

tions in frac tional P dif fer ence (Fig. 7f) re sem ble ex actly

with the vari a tions that are ob served in N (Fig. 7d) but not T

(Fig. 7e) sug gest ing that pres sure plays a key role in de ter -

min ing the refractivity than tem per a ture. Wickert et al.

(2001) have com pared CHAMP ob ser va tions with cor -

responding ECMWF pro files in the height range of 5 - 25 km

and found ex cel lent com par i son within 1 K in both hemi -
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Fig. 7. Sta tis ti cal mean dif fer ence be tween ra dio sonde and COS MIC (dry data) for 39 over passes with ±3° lat i tude and lon gi tude sep a ra tion and

±4 hours of (a) refractivity, (b) tem per a ture, and (c) pres sure. The num ber of ra dio sonde bal loons reach ing max i mum heights is also given in (a) with

axis on top. (d) - (f) same as (a) - (c) but for frac tional dif fer ence.

(a) (b) (c)

(d) (e) (f)



spheres, but with some neg a tive bias at trop i cal lat i tudes

sim i lar to our re sults. Sim i lar bias is also re ported by

Ratnam et al. (2004) us ing ra dio sonde and CHAMP (over

Tai wan). In ter est ingly the large dif fer ence ob served by Kuo

et al. (2005) us ing rou tine ra dio sonde ob ser va tions from

India is not re flected in the pro files ob tained us ing the

Väisälä GPS ra dio sondes over Gadanki. This has been pos -

si ble due to better ver ti cal res o lu tion of Väisälä GPS ra dio -

sonde and also due to better qual ity of the sen sors and the

data in com par i son to the anal y ses that were avail able on

stan dard pres sure lev els (IMD rou tine ra dio sonde).

4.3 Com par i son of Tem per a ture be tween COS MIC
and Ray leigh Lidar in Mid dle and Up per
Strato sphere

In this sec tion, com par i son of tem per a ture be tween

COS MIC and Ray leigh lidar ob ser va tions in the height

range of 30 to 40 km is pre sented. Fig ure 8 shows two

typical ex am ples of the com par i son of COS MIC tem per a -

ture pro files with ra dio sonde and lidar mea sure ments taken

at Gadanki on 20 Au gust 2006 (Fig. 8a) and on 19 Jan u ary

2007 (Fig. 8b). In gen eral, COS MIC and ground-based

radiosonde ob served pro files are match ing well as also

noticed from the pre vi ous sec tions. There ex ists large dif -

ference be low 5 - 10 km, which is due to wa ter va por and

that oc curs from in com plete tem per a ture re trieval at these

heights. Note that mois ture con tent is larger dur ing the first

case which is taken dur ing mon soon sea son and is less dur -

ing sec ond case taken dur ing win ter. This sug gests that tem -

per a ture in for ma tion can be used right from 5 km on wards

dur ing win ter sea sons even in the trop i cal lat i tudes. Near the

tropo pause a very good com par i son can be no ticed in both

the cases in clud ing sharp and broad na ture of the tropo -

pause. Above the tropo pause height also a good com par i son

can be seen in clud ing the wavy na ture. How ever, large dis -

crep ancy of about 10 - 15 K can be no ticed on 20 Au gust

2006 be tween 30 and 35 km be tween COS MIC and Gadanki 

lidar pro files al though the dif fer ence tends to de crease above 

it and a good match is seen at around 40 km. Note that good

con sis tency is ob served be tween ra dio sonde and COS MIC

pro file on this day in clud ing the mag ni tude and trend but

large shift/dif fer ence in tem per a ture is ob served be tween

lidar and COS MIC at 30 km. The sud den shift is not ex -

pected since ra dio sonde and COS MIC pro files are go ing

together and hence sug gest ing that there could be some

problem in the lidar pro file it self be low 35 km. On 19 Jan u -

ary 2007 also there ex ists a large dif fer ence be tween COS -

MIC and lidar pro files even though it is much better than the

pre vi ous case. Note that on this day we used a very pow er ful

la ser source (30W) than that used on 20 Au gust 2006 (10W). 

It does not mean that by us ing the pow er ful la ser source the

dis crep ancy can be re duced, as we also no ticed large dif fer -

ence sim i lar to 20 Au gust 2006 case on the suc ces sive day

i.e., 20 January 2007 (not shown here).

This kind of large dif fer ence has been no ticed on al most

all the days. The sta tis ti cal mean dif fer ence along with stan -

dard de vi a tion be tween COS MIC and Gadanki lidar mea -
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Fig. 8. Com par i son be tween Gadanki ra dio sonde, COS MIC RO pro file and Ray leigh lidar pro file on (a) 20 August 2006, and (b) 19 January 2007. (c)

Sta tis ti cal com par i son be tween COS MIC and Ray leigh lidar for 18 over passes with ±3° lat i tude and lon gi tude sep a ra tion and ±4 hours.

(a) (b) (c)



sure ments is shown in Fig. 8c for all the 18 over passes. The

mean dif fer ence is found to be 12 K at 30 km which re -

duced to 5 K at 35 km and less (3 - 4 K) above that height.

This kind of large bias be tween CHAMP and Gadanki lidar

is also re ported by Ratnam et al. (2004). Sim i lar to that re -

ported by Ratnam et al. (2004), there al ways ex ists colder

bias in the lidar mea sure ments. A pos si ble rea son for the

observed large dis crep ancy could be due to the pres ence of

aero sol con cen tra tion up to 35 km which will con tam i nate

the tem per a ture re trieval from lidar. How ever, this is not

pos si ble un less a large vol ca nic ac tiv ity took place which

has not taken place in re cent past. In case of COS MIC, the

cor rec tion due to the ion o spheric re sid u als may also cre ate

a prob lem above 35 km, and some times even from 30 km

upwards as sug gested by Rocken et al. (1997) and Synder -

gaard (2000). But in the pres ent case it may not be true as a

good con sis tency in the trend is ob served from the co-lo -

cated ra dio sonde ob ser va tions al though there is no over lap

re gion be tween the two. How ever, since the num ber of ob -

ser va tions with near est co in ci dence is very small, a more

care ful val i da tion based on a larger dataset is re quired not

only at this site but also else where be fore ar riv ing at a con -

clu sion as there could be in ac cu ra cies in the tem per a ture

es ti ma tion both in COS MIC and Lidar ob ser va tions. It is

also planned to launch high al ti tude bal loons reach ing 42 -

43 km at this site very soon and hope better con clu sion can

be drawn from the com par i sons with all the three in stru -

ments (COS MIC, Lidar, and high al ti tude bal loon) for the

data in the height range of 30 to 40 km.

5. SUM MARY AND CON CLU SIONS

We have con ducted in ten sive ra dio sonde soundings

(Väisälä) dur ing the over pass of COS MIC over a trop i cal

sta tion, Gadanki to com pare N, WV, and T pro files from

COS MIC. In ad di tion, we op er ated co-lo cated Nd: YAG

Ray leigh lidar dur ing the over passes. A to tal of 142 over -

passes have oc curred af ter the day 193 in which 39 oc curred

within 300 km dis tance from Gadanki. A very good com -

parison be tween ra dio sonde and COS MIC RO has been

noticed. De tailed anal y sis has been done for the event that

oc curred very close by to Gadanki on 24 July 2006 with

special em pha sis on WV re trieval. Al though good con sis -

tency in the WV1D is ob served be tween COS MIC and ra -

dio sonde ob ser va tions up to 6 - 7 km, this dif fer ence is much 

re duced when T and P from ra dio sonde in stead of T1D from

COS MIC (1D-var) are used. A very good com par i son both

in trend and mag ni tude has been ob served on this day below

5 km. Al though there is a T1D dif fer ence of 1 - 2 K between 

ra dio sonde and that used by COS MIC pro files, the RH1D

dif fer ence is not more than 5 - 10% at 5 km. How ever, frac -

tional dif fer ence (sta tis ti cal for 39 over passes) in WV1D and 

RH1D is small (within 20%) up to around 6 - 7 km but is

high (pos i tive be tween COS MIC and ra dio sonde) above it

sug gest ing that COS MIC GPS RO wet pro files are more

accu rate up to 6 - 7 km (as sum ing ra dio sonde is stan dard

technique). De rived RH (T and P in for ma tion from the ra -

dio sonde) also shows ex cel lent com par i son up to 6 - 7 km

sim i lar to that ob served by COS MIC (1D-var RH) and

showed sig nif i cant dif fer ence above, how ever, this dif fer -

ence is ob served to be neg a tive.

We have also per formed the sen si tiv ity test on the frac -

tional dif fer ence in N for the event that oc curred on 24 July

2006 be tween COS MIC (1D-var) and ra dio sonde by chang -

ing T, P, RH, and WV in Eq. (1). It is ob served that small

change in P es ti ma tion leads to greater bias in the N at higher

heights but not in other vari ables in Eq. (1) sug gest ing that

pres sure plays a key role in de ter min ing the refractivity than

temperature.

A very good com par i son in dry T is also no ticed above

10 km be tween COS MIC and ra dio sonde ob ser va tions with

mean dif fer ence of only 1 K and stan dard de vi a tion of ~2 K.

It is sug gested to con sider the dry re gion from above 13 km

on wards for this trop i cal lat i tude as con vec tion and hu mid ity 

are prev a lent gen er ally up to about 13 km on sev eral oc ca -

sions. The RMS dif fer ence in the tem per a ture be tween 10

and 27 km is ob served to be 0.64 K. This kind of good con -

sis tency is not ob served by the rou tine ra dio sonde ob ser va -

tions of IMD as re ported by Kuo et al. (2005). COS MIC and

Lidar tem per a ture mea sure ments have been com pared in the

height range of 30 to 40 km. There ex ists a large dif fer ence

of about 12 K in T at 30 km which re duced to 5 K at 35 km

and 3 - 4 K above it be tween COS MIC pro files and Gadanki

Lidar mea sure ments. Pres ence of large aero sol con cen tra -

tions up to 35 km can con tam i nate the re trieval of tem -

perature from lidar. How ever, large con cen tra tions of aero -

sols up to 35 km are un likely to be pres ent un less there is a

ma jor vol ca nic erup tion. But there is no ev i dence of a ma jor

vol ca nic erup tion in the re cent past. The prop a ga tion of ion -

o spheric re sid u als down to 35 - 40 km may not be the is sue in 

the pres ent case as a good con sis tency is ob served be tween

ra dio sonde and COS MIC al though there is no over lap re -

gion be tween the two. How ever, it may be pre ma ture to

come to a con clu sion as the num ber of cases con sid ered is

small (only 18) and should be com pared with other lidars

located else where too. It is also planned to launch high

altitude bal loons reach ing 42 - 43 km from this site to get a

better pic ture on the val i da tion of tem per a ture be tween 30

and 40 km.

Many other ef fects should also be con sid ered while at -

trib ut ing to the dif fer ences in wet and dry re gions be tween

ground based and sat el lite borne mea sure ments. For ex am -

ple, ground based in stru ments gen er ally pro vide ver ti cal

pro files more or less di rectly above the sta tion, pro vid ing es -

sen tially point mea sure ments. In con trast, GPS RO give pro -

files which are weighted av er age along the line of sight. An -

other difficulty is that co in ci dence of GPS RO and ground

based instruments is never ex act, ei ther in space or in time.
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